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rockett County 
To Pay Off All 

Its Debts By ’45
oad and Courthouse 
Bonds Retired Then; 
School Still In Debt

In just -i\ more years, on April 
0 1945. t" he exact, Crockett 
,,untv «ill he out o f debt, pro- 
;ide*l the paying pace o f the past 
in,, years is maintained.
On that date the last of the re- 

undeil serial road bonds will be 
tired, a small outstanding bal- 
me of courthouse building bond« 
a be cut down in the |>eriod.
The county at present owes 

160,000 n road bond*, oil that 
mains of an issue o f $375,000 

oted in 1980 for the construction 
paved highways through the 

ounty. These bonds were recently 
refunded ut 3 per cent interest, a 
drop from the original 5 per cent. 
A balance of $12,000 in the court
house building bonds issue will 
be retired in 1942. These bonds 
draw 2*4 per cent interest.

The road bond issue was float
ed originally as 30-year bonds 
bearing 5 per cent interest. The 
issue was purchased by the Cen
tral National Bank of San Angelo. 
An option was exercised by the 
county at the end of a five-year 
period and new serial bonds were 
issued to refund the debt at the 
lower interest rate, the bonds to 
mature in ten years.

The county has been able to re
tire these bonds in short time 
through the state assumption of a 
percentage of interest and princi
pal payments, officials said.

Count) schools will not be in 
»uch good position in 11*45. School 
house building bonds outstanding 
now total $151,000, of which 
$140,000 are on the high school 
building and $11,000 remaining of 
the issue for construction of the 
elementary school. These bonds 
can not be refunded int oshort 
term bonds and must be carried 
through to maturity in 1970. 
when the last one will be paid off. 
The total remaining debt of the 
schools in 1945 will be $116,000.

Children? Dictators Just Love Them
NUMBER 20

—g

New Tax Setting 
Is Affirmed By 

Commissioners
10c Cut From Previous

ly Set Rate Leaves 
Net Hike O f 23c

Though grim “ military necessity" causes Chancellor Adolf H itler ul 
G erm any , left, and Prem ier Henito Mussolini of Italy to build huge bomb
ing planes in order to wipe out cities and their populations, the two 
dictators never fail to show their love for children— at least when they 
fa re  a cam era. Herr Hitler playfully pats one of his youthful supporters 
who was singled out for the honor during a special celebration in B erlin 's  
fam ous Olympic stadium. Mussolini proudly accepts a bouquet of flowers 
from a little Albanian child during his recent visit to Rircionr.

ONE THING 

and

THEN AN O TH ER
By I KED GIPSON

CORPUS CHRIST!.-— I saw a 
woman making a string trellis fur 
her flowers the other day and it 
reminded me of old Tumbleweed 
Turner.

Tumbleweed used to rent a farm 
fight close t<i our place and he 
never would let his wife or daugh- < 
tern grow any flowers in the yard. 
Red make them plant beans and | 
tomatoe- and other vegetables.

If they're going to lose time 
«ut of the cotton patch fooling 
with things in the yard, they just | 
as well be growing something 
worth something,” he’d say em
phatically.

Judging by this, one would 
think Tumbleweed was a very 
thrifty, hard-working man. Which 
Wa'n* the case, at all. Tumble- 

believed in thrift and hard 
«ork—ff,r his wjfe Hm| fan)j|y.
And he saw to it that they prac- 

"hat he preached. But as 
himself, whenever any real 

an work stared him in the face,
1 always seemed to put a catch 
,? , middle of his back or sturt

Fans Asked To 
Pick Softball 

All-Star Team
Team Chosen By Bal

loting To Be Matched 
In Exhibition Tilt

Ozona sfotball fans are going 
to l e given an opportunity to pick 
an all-star team by ballot, the 
team they select to he matched 
with another picked team from 
the remaining players in an ex
hibition game to In* arranged lat
er.

The balloting will be for selec
tion of an all-star team of ten 
players and a manager, who may 
also be a player. After the* tans 
all-star team is chosen, another 
manager will he designated by 
league officials to pick a second 
all-star team from the remaining 
players to contest the first team 
in an exhibition tilt, date tor 
which is to be announced later 

The balloting will dose Sunday- 
night. it was announced. Ballot 
boxes have been set up at each 
drug store and a list of all play
ers has been made and displayed 
near the ballot boxes for the con
venience of voters. Fans are asked 
to sign their names to the ballots 
to avoid "stuffing” of the boxes. 
The ballots will be counted by a 
disinterested committer.

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found a ballot which may be used 
in voting. However, all-star lists 
may be made on any kind of paper, 
tbe only requirement being that 
each ballot must be signed in ord
er to be counted.

Food handlers of Ozona will in 
the future be required to under 
go blood tests for detection of 
syphilis under a ruling by Attor 
ney General Gerald Mann this 
week making blood tests nuinda 
tnry before issuance of health 
certificates to food handlers, it 
was announced by l*r. 11. B. Tan
dy, county health officer.

Local examinations for a time 
included blood tests. Dr. Tandy 
said, but on instructions from the 
state health department indicat
ing such tests were not required, 
they were dropped. Under tin- at
torney general’s new ruling, how
ever. it will lie necessary to in
clude the blood tests in the rou
tine examination.

Under the food handlers law, 
all persons engaged in food han
dling- businesses are required to 
undergo p h v s i c a I examination 
every six months to determine 
their freedom from communicable 
disease.

Jury Condemns 
Proposed Road 

On Pecos River
Too Expensive Verdict 

O f Group Probing 
Hoover Road

rheumatic cramps in his legs, 
"n about all he was able to do 

•‘s to hohhle up to our house and 
aroun‘l and grunt out his 

■its and pester Papa with advice 
Just how he should run his 

„ un,J do his work.
'»metunes, he'd come up to the 

’ *n -he winter and ait ard 
hi. \ c *foVH*nment and chew 
.,1 , cco “ id  spit in the fire-
ter i l?UM* he wan the best spit- 
ri. J  eV,>r *aw ,,d usually get 
fork Uf> i lo*e to hia chair and 
a n d finK*r* acrona ray lip« 

#pit lik*  hi» -  But «pit- 
/«* !* *—* to « t o e
‘Continued on Pag« f o r )

Giant Watermelon 
Is Produced On 

Crockett Co. Soil

That Crockett county soil is 
productive of other things than 
feed for sheep and cattle was 
demonstrated this week when A. 
R. Schell, an employe at the I<*x- 
as-Nevv Mexico Pipeline station 
eight miles w e s t  ol Ozona. 
brought to Ozona for exhibition a 
huge watermelon he had grown in 
the yard at his home near tin 
pump station.

The melon, displayed for sev
eral days at the Ozona Drug store, 
weighed <'i5 pounds and was • t 
inches in length.

Prosperity Note . . .
96 NEW I’OSTOKFM E 
BOXES INSTALLED HERE

Blood Tests To Be 
Required O f Ozona 

Handlers O f Foods

Commissioner« Court of Crock
ett county, meeting in August 
• -ion Monday, affirmed a prev

iously agreed change in the 1939 
i unity tax rate by which ten cents 
was lopped o ff the county levy to 
afford slight relief from the 77- 
cent constitutional limit set for 
the state rate.

In order to give the tax assessor 
more time to prepare for the col
lecting period, members of the 
■ "urt reached an agreement on 
the cut last week, the order be
coming official with its adoption 
at the regular session.

The ten-cent cut was made from 
the rute previously fixed for this 
year, and will mean a net reduc
tion  of hut five cents from last 
year's county and school rate, a 
five-cent hike having been made 
in the previous levy. The state’s 
raise of 28 cents, from 4!) cents 
to 77 cents, will mean a net hike 
f 23 cents on the $100 valuation 

which residents o f this county 
will pay this year.

The raise will l«> sweetened 
somewhat, however, by a system 
of discounts for prompt payments 
of taxes, the discount living 3 per 
cent for payment in October, 2 
per cent in November, and 1 per 
cent in December.

Ozona Gets Shower» 
Temperature Drops 

From Century Mark

Ozona and the immediate sur- 
I rounding territory was included 
in the scattered areas receiving 
beneficial showers Wednesday- 
night. The fail here was gauged 
at .28 of an inch.

The shower served to add to 1 
moisture stores in the visited area 1 
and at the same time to drivi 
down the temperature which had 
climbed to new high records since 
rains earlier in the month. Temp
eratures hovered uround the een-1 
tury mark in Ozona Wednesday 

) afternoon.

Leaders Tremble 
As Softball War 
Taken To Enemy

Approaching E n d O f 
Season Finds Cas- 

beers In Lead

Attempted Rape 
8-Year-Old Girl 
Charged To Man

Cody Mayes, Ft. Stock- 
ton, Held A fter A t

tack On Ranch

The Standings
Casbeers 4 0 1 000
Humble 4 1 .800
Oberkampf 3 2 .600
Tex-New Mex 1 3 .250
Williams 1 3 .25**
Piggly Wiggly 0 3 .000

Recent growth in the population 
of Ozona has necessitated the in
stallation this week of a new sec
tion of postoffice boxes at the 
local postoffice. Ninety-six new 
boxes are to be available when 

i««Ullation is completed, 
r J. R Kersey an-

A jury of view, appointed by 
the Commissioners Court to ex
amine and fix damages for right- 
of-way of a proposed road up the 
east side of the Pecos river to 
provide an outlet for Armond 
Hoover and other ranchers :n the 
southwest corner of the county, 
reported to the court Monday 
with a condemnation of the pro-, 
posal.

The jury, composed of Early j 
Raggett, Paul Perner. W 1 
Friend. Jr . S. M. Harvick and I* 
A. Wills, reported that the road 
as proposed would be “very cost
ly,” its construction estimated to 
“cost ten time* as much as to 
cross the Pecos river route."

The jury recommended that the 
crossing route be considered and 
that the proposed road on the 
cast side of the river be aban
doned, pointing out thut such a 
road would do immeasurable dam
age to Roger Dudley by cutting 
off his stock from principal wat
erings on the river.

«.'•-POUND LAMBS
Three loads of 65-pound Crock

ett county lambs were loaded out 
at Barnhart this week. They were 
sold by Madden Read to l-es Hum- 

j phrey. order buyer. Humphrey j 
paid 6>'2 cents a pound for the. 
lambs Mr. Read also loaded out 
three loads of solid mouth ewes 
which he sold *o Earl B. Pinson of 
Mineral Wells ut $3 a round.

Miss Zelma Scott 
Succeeds M rs. 
White on Faculty

Gatesville Teacher Is 
Elected To Fill Last 

Staff Vacancy

The last remaining vacancy in 
the faculty of Ozona public 
schools for the coming school 
term was filled during the past 
week, according to announcement 
by Supt. U. S. Denham.

Miss Zelma Scott of Gatesville 
has been chosen to succed Mrs. 
Ted M. White, resigned, as teach
er of social studies and penman
ship in the elementary school.

Miss Scott is a graduate of Bay
lor University, taking her 8 . A. 

i Degree with the class of 1929. She 
! is completing her second summer's 
I work toward a Master of Arts 
degree at the University of Texas.

The new teacher has had ten 
years experience in teaching, Mr. 
Denham said. She has taught the 
past six years in the Evant Con
solidated school near Gatesville.

Mr». Mary Perner’* 
12th Great Grand 

Child Born In Chile

Mrs. Mary Perner of 
cently received news of 
of her twelfth great grand child. 
Ths newcomer in the family is a 
son born July 5 to Dr. and Mrs. 
John Bradford in Uhiquicamata, 
Chile. Mrs. Bradford is Mrs. Ber
ner’s granddaughter, the daugh
ter of the late Harry Perner and 
Mrs. Perner. Mrs. Harry Perner,, 
who has been with her daughter 
and son-in-law in Chile for sev
eral months, is expected to return  ̂
to the United States in September. ]

Mother Perner’s twelve great ' 
grandchildren arc divided, eight 
boys and four girls.

Ozona Pastor Holds
Meet In Big Spring

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the Ozona Baptist church, is con
ducting a revival meeting this: 
week at the East Fourth Street ! 
Baptist church in Big Spring.

“ I am having a good meeting 
with good attendance and results 
thus far,” Rev. Childers writes. 
The meeting is scheduled to close 
Sunday night and Rev. Childers 
plans to return to Oxona Monday.

Although the Casbeer team of 
I school hoys still hold the second 
half lead, with four straight wins 

| and no losses, the second half 
| gonfalon is still anybody’s to 
: take. The Humble Oilers are close 
behind the leaders with four wins 
and only one loss. The Oilers beat 
out the Piggly Wiggly crew in last 

j night's pre-shower battle.
Not too far behind are McDon

ald's Oberkampf Gassers, with a 
record of three wins and two 
losses, the Gassers heating out the 
Tex-New Mex Pipcliners Monday 

] night in an extra inning, contest. 
The Pipeline!«, who lost to the 
Casbeers Friday night are tied 
with the Williams team, winners 
over Pigglv Wiggly the same 
night. with one win and three 
losses each. The Williams-Piggly 
Wiggly game Friday night was 
declared by many fans to be the 
best game played under the light- 
here this season.

With the Williams crew two tal
lies in the lead and coming in to 
bat, last night's shower arrived in 
time to necessitate calling the 
game. It was pronounced “ no 
game" and will be played over at 
a future date.

Williams team won a protest of 
Monday night'- game with the 
Casbeer lads on a decision of a 
play at third base. A runner was 
erroneously called out on an in
field fly without being tagged It 
is planned for this play-off game 
on the softball field Sunday after
noon.

The Piggly Wiggly t eam,  
strengthened by additiiuf of Tan
ner Kelly, ace hurler from Shef- 

! field, and Elton Holland at third 
base, won their first start with 
the new players over the Tex-New 

Ozona re- Mexico Pipeliners only to have the 
the hirth game declared “ no gam* on a 

protest of ineligible players. The 
game is to tie played over if it 
has bearing on the championship. 
Kelly was not available for hurl
ing duties against Humble last 
night.

R. F. Powell, who operates the 
Magnolia filling station here, is 
seriously ill at his home.

A charge of attempted rape of 
on eight-year-old San Angelo girl 
was filed in justice court here 
this week against Cody Mayes, 24, 
of Fort Stockton. The offense ¡4 
alleged to have been committed on 
the 09 ranch in northeastern 
Crockett county.

Maves. who is married and the 
father of one child, was visiting 
his mother and step-father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Jackson, employed 
on the ranch. The two girls, dis
tantly related to Mayes and Mrs. 
Jackson, were also visiting from 
San Angelo.

Mayes was first arrested by 
Schleicher county officers and a 
hearing was in progress at Eldo
rado when officers there discov
ered that the alleged offense had 
been committed about three mile« 
across the Sehleicher-Croekett 
county line in this county, and 
Sheriff W. S. Willis was notified 
and,went to Eldorado to bring the 
prisoner here.

According to statements made 
to officers by Mayes and the twro 
girls, the three left the ranch 
house in a car to go to a salt 
house at a remote spot in the pas
ture. There a game of "hide and 
seek" was agreed upon and while 
•Mayes was being "it," the two 
girls selected separate biding 
places. The alleged attempted at
tack was then made on one of the 
girls, whose screams brought the 
other to the scene. The two fright
ened children then started walk- 
rig home, and, according to their 
statement, Mayes made them get 
in the car and ride hack to the 
ranch house by threatening to 
whip them w th his belt. Mayes, 
however, denies making such 
threats He likewise denied the 
attempted criminal attack.

Old Wound Results 
In Operation For 

Former Ozona Boy

Clifford Watts, Jr.. 15, has been 
moved from a San Angelo hospital 
to his home at 221 West Second 
street in Odessa, where he is re- 

I covering from an operation to re
move an intestinal obstruction 

I caused by an old gunshot wound 
suffered in Ozona eight years ago 

.while the Watts family resided 
here.

Young Watts was visiting on a 
ranch south of San Angelo when 
he was stricken July 30, making 
an operation necessary. Mr and 
Mrs. Watts accompanied him 
home. He is doing nicely and un
less some unforeseen development 
arises, will he able to start to 
school at the opening date, Sep
tember 1 1 , according to word re
ceived by friends here.

Mr. Watts formerly operated a 
filling station and garage here, 
leaving here about three years 
ago to go in business in Odessa.

leslie Nance, salesman for Joe 
Oberkampf. who has been ill for 
several months, is suffering from 
malta fever nr gout fever, accord
ing to recent findings of attend
ing physicians. Mr. Nance is able 
to be up and is now undergoing 
treatment for the disease.

B A L L O T
AlLStar Softball Team

Write the names of players you select for the various posi-

tions, sign and deposit in box at either drug store.

3rd Base
Shortfield
Left field
Center field
Right field

Si«n ... — ------ -
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A  Fiend Is Forgiven
The announcement that the gov

ernor of Texas, acting on the rec
ommendation of the Pardon 
Board, had commuted to life im
prisonment the death sentence 
imposed by a West Texas jury on 
Frances Marion Black for the 
brutal c liff slaying of a 14-year- 
old orphan boy whom Black and 
his wife had adopted proved a 
shock to most Texans.

The spectacle of a maudlin sen
timentalist, in this case a bunch 
of them if you please, letting their 
minds and memories become s«i 
befuddled by the pleas of a living 
fiend that they so soon forgot the 
heinous crime of which the de
fendant stood charged anil con 
victeil by a jury sworn to do its 
duty and pass judgment in ac
cordance with the law and the 
evidence in the ca-e. acted almost 
as an emeti. for most Texans, and 
the rest of the world too, no 
doubt.

You n<> doubt remember the 
Ca.-< Th * -tat«■ proved to the sat- 
■afaction of the jury that Black 
and hi* wife adopted the boy. took 
out a to.OOO life insurance policy 
or 1 i’n. after !>• t.g refu-ed a 
»Mat policy, took h m to a remote 
section th«' Davis mountains 
near Alp : •• and shoved him to a 
cruei :*ath the r«»« Ks below a 
c liff several hundred feet high

The ditty writing, psalm sing-

The Public Goe» 
On Record

mir. fl‘ ur 1«•-(idling, sanctimonious lias ¡s 1
Kth#r Eroi .s? who r«>de into the em ploy«
fuvcfftor'ft ««ft.««' amid ear split - ed aim«!
tinjf, mu*it tnurdering blare of u industr
hillbilly band has trie«! to further a IK.liti
boUtur hi» position with the sen- was si
timrntal* >«hallow folk of Texas halt to
by i ■litiy taking the side of stead.
rvtry murtlerer, rapist and black gone a
tru&rd whose careers of depreda- the wo
tion TtXan jur:es have sought to tender
tnd m the c u  rtu chair all un labor 1*
der the |fliise of a personal repul That
»um airainsi inflict ton of the the a« t
death i«*tui '• \ f. ■ r rune ei ’ things i
not for a inew Texas law. passed and ev
after the Ferguson regime in given t
Triai*, tftki ng much of the pardon casiona
1 »ower j»w.»> freni the governor. shop-m
limitin 
of t he

» 1 .

t tp t  on i »mmend at
board of «Ioni», not
crimini» nviffed of
t'tfTl #»-«■•* il| fft ffoci*tv
p rrftn t i
Hav* pan! th<

rnor'ii elei 
p p rnaltv

m maitd1* 1
power

ìiit» exerci

U the I ase 
enee, to one 30- 
the criminal, ex- 

of the

spi tat of- 
>ince the 
on would 
e law de

iseil nil the 
case to

In th*
ing for

»
Mother

o k case, ail the plead- 
commutation of sen one ti\ Black's mother 
,s a wonderful thing 

and something to tie reverenced 
and respected But we wonder if 
the pardon board and Gov O'- 
Daniel ever let their minds dwell 
on the -|«ectacle of an innocent 
little boy hurtling relentlessly 
through empty «pace to a certain 
and horrible death on the jagged 
rock« below We wonder if they 
aver dosed their eyes and tried to 
imagine the pitiful scream that 
must have broken his lips when 
he felt himself lifted and hurled 
ever closed their eyes and tried to 
a little boy who had done no one 
harm and who at last was happy 
in the thought that he was to have 
a home and the loving care of a 
mother and father We wonder 
did they picture the hurt surprise 
that must have crossed hi.» mind 
in that brief time before his little 
body was splattered on the rocks 
below Surely they did not try to 
envision the lifeless' »ml mangled 
little ho»ly at the cliff's base, an 
i n n o c e n t  sacrifice to min'* 
greed.

It should have been eiKMJffii con
cession to the sentamentaliUt that

the woman. Black's wife, was 
spared from prosecution. But no. 
the dead are soon forgotten, and 
a petty politician spares the life 
of a fiend, who, no doubt, soon, 
will be from behind prison bars to' 
prey ogam on society, *o further 
his political ambitions and to 
keep his role of sanctimony and 
sentimentality to impress a weak- 
minded following

Labor and the Law
The action of the House in ap

proving a resolution to investi
gate the national labor relations 
board deserves commendation- 
from worker as well as employer. 
For, rightly or wrongly, this board 
and the act creating it. has prob
ably done more to damage the in
ter«-ts ot legitimate organized 
labor than any law ever put on 
the statute books.

The labor relations a» t was. ac
cording to its sponsors, designed 
to end labor strife. In practice, it 
has fomented it, and been the di
re«! «ails« ««f the bitter warfare 
between the (TO and A El.. It was 
supposedly designed to put deal
ings between management and 
employes on a fair and equitable

ically appointed group I t . 
upposedly going to call a 
i labor racketeering. In-1 
it has encouraged it, and 
long way toward placing 

rkitigmuii at the none tool 
mercies of professional 

eaders.
th«'re are g.nid things in j 
n<> one will deny. These 

« an and should be retained, 
ery protection should be j 
he worker against the oc-l 
d unscrupulous, sweat-! 
iiuled employer. But this 

doesn't mean that the lazy and( 
in« «impotent worker is to be given 
,i life le.is.- on his job that the 
workers' right- supersede the 
right- of everyone else—or that 
one union should be favored by 
the law at tile expense of another. 
The welfare of the honest work
ingman can never be served by 
any law that is opposed to the 
public interest, and to decent and 
fair industrial relations.

It is unfortunate that Congress 
has so long delayed needed revi
sion of the act The proposed 
House investigation should lay 
the groundwork for making nec
essary and fair changes early 
next session

itBrace Up, America!**
Writing in the Atlantic Monthly- 

some time ago, Wendell L. Will- 
kie, president of the Common
wealth and Southern Corporation, 
said this: *'A revision of the tax 
program so as to encourage in
vestment; a reduction in govern
ment spending; a modification of 
the unnecessarily restrictive pro
visions of our economic legisla
tion—these are the measures u|x>n 
which business expansion awaits.

“ This is a campaign of revitali
zation w hich looks forward rather 
than back; which is not |«oliticu) 
in its nature, und should legiti
mately command the support of 
Republicans and Democrats, Con
servatives and New Dealers, em
ployers and employes It is a pro
gram for the assertion of one of 
mir mure neglected liberties- that 
<>f free enterprise with the same 
vigor as we assert *>ur liberties 
of speech, of press, and of religi
ous worship."

The title of Mr Willki«''- article

After a hard battle, out in 
front and behind the scenes, the 
Hatch bill to take politics out of 
relief has become law.

There will, naturally, be plenty 
of cynics now to declare that the 
.deal expressed in this legislation 
s a contradiction in terms: that it 

is impossible to take polities out 
of something controlled by poli
ticians.

Those taking this tack are guil
ty t missing the real point and 
-ignificance of the Hatch nieas- 

: ure. The real point is that an 
i aroused public has succeeded, in 
-pite of attempts to waylay it, in 
putting its attitude on record. And 
t has done so through the demo

cratic processes at its command.
The average American favors 

.oleiiuate relief for those who need 
t, but he hus grown extremely 

tired of seeing WJ*A punted back 
and torth in an endless game of 
political football. Reliable polls of 
public opinion have shown this 
sentiment becoming steadily more 

1 pronounced. In April, 1936, to the 
question "Does politics influence 
relief in your locality?" 78 per 

I cent of those rescinding said that 
i it did. Two years later, the figure 
had risen to 84 |>er cent!

The public's resentment over 
the recent W PA “ strikes against 
government" serves to indicate 
that the sentiment is even strong- 

i or today. But it is the case of the 
Hatch Act which finally drives 
the point home and leaves no room 

1 for further doubt. It shows what 
1 the American public expects of 
relief and its administration, na- 

1 tionally and locally, from this 
t ime on.

And the politicians know, better 
than any other group, that when 

, public opinion wants to be heard 
t -peaks with a voice of thumler.

THE POCK ET BOOK
of KNOWLEDCr?

The first month of this year 
was London's wettest January in
60 year*.

was. "Brace l'p. America!" And 
nothing could d«> so much to brace 

up as a program of the sort 
«• outlines. America is ready to 

.’ « places. We have the men. the 
■ ney, the machines. We'll start 

.'»•ing when some such program 
a- Mr. Willkie suggests is put into 
effect und not before.

A  Court Rebukes 
Bureaucratic Rule

The action of the Federal Cir
cuit Court in Chicago in nullify
ing an order of Secretary Wal
lace against a meat packing com
pany is a pointed lesson that 
there are limits to the authority of 
government administrators. The 
company was charged with unfair 
discrimination in extending credit 
to different classes of customers.

A fair degree of discretion must 
he allowed managements a n d 
stockholders in running their 
own businesses. Mr. Wallace re
garded the packing industry as a 
public utility, subject to such reg
ulation as is imposed by the Inter- 
state Commerce Commission on 
railroads.

The court .-ai»l Mr. Wallace was

wrong in presupposing that k 
possesses such power* and a 
keep within the law. Govern 
by bureau racy has made gnat 
strides in this country during da 
last few year*. When it over*t«|* 
its bounds, it i- good to know th*! 
there are courts t«> call it tog- 
count.

Texas’ Problem No. 1
We holt! this truth t>- be «!!• 

evident- that th«- number on 
problem in Texas is not the fi
nancing of the dole as importiS 
as that may he to the 4 j«er cer 
of the population that could bat 
fit by it hut the encourage»« 
o f industry t«. afford free at 
the opportunity t • exchange 1» 
e*t labor f««i «!• cent wages J 
steady employment There W 
still -««me of a- who prefer ear* 
ing our keep to \’-arning for it

They Say . . .
"There is nothing wrong with 

this country which American 
brains, energy, and good will con
nut cure As we rea»ljust and get 
hark into balance there are going 
to be greater opportunities than 
ever before. The boy who assumes 
otherwise, who is not ready for 
the opportunities as they com e, 
is going to miss the boat. From 
my knowledge of A m e r i c a n  
industry, it is my conviction that 
the development in this country 
is going to he greater in the next 
ffity years" — William S Knud 
fifty  years''—William S. Knod- 
sen, President. General Motors 
Corporation.

A man aged 20 with his heart 
on the right side and his appen
dix and liver on the left has just 
been examined by doctors in Lis
bon. Portugal.

Before You 
Invest- - - 
Investigate

IF EVERYONE investigated before investing there w -uld be fewer 
frauds and swindles!

Perhaps not all door-to-door peddlers are dishone-t Bur ill t «■ 
frequently they arc and you cannot afford to gamble on any unknown 
itinerant salesman's integrity.

Peddlers -elling rugs, furs, apparel, household furi ishinc what

not daily go from house to house offering their ware t««i >. • I -ualiy 
they offer the same sterotype arguments—“ no rent t<> pay. t «« rf.«‘a i 

expense"—savings they pass on to the buyer.

But it i- well t«> remember the old adage, "all is not gold that glittci'- 

Most peddlers have ail "asking price" and a "taking pr:< > ai o neither 
are bargains. Usually the goods they sell are shoddy iniitar - me
standard article of quality. Perhaps they are pleasing t « the eye But the 
inherent quality that makes value is lacking —ami the ;tr w uidn 
lie a bargain as a gift.

Many disappointed housewives will bear testimony ' i t  •' - : l;. 

investigating before buying. They bought from peddler- ;r I •m
awake to the fact they had been "sold", the itinerant iik«' t* • At •••' 
tolded his tent and departed for parts unknown.

I he local merchant is here today, tomorrow and next 
any reason you are displeased with a purchased articl«-. h«' ’ ;l' *' 
and willing to make satisfactory adjustments atni you alwa 
where to find him.

If for 
ready 

km«'*

PATRONIZE THESE HOME TOWJJ MERCHANTS Y<H I I. HE 
SURE OF A SQUARE DEAL.

Jones Saddlery
“ ( owboy Outfitters"

J. H. Williams &  Son
Y«*ur ( ¡r o c » «

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Home of Quality Merchandise"

Smith Drug Co., Inc.
Paschal Nort bruti, Mgr.

Ozona Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

Wilson Motor Company
l.ee Wilson. Manager

C. G. Morrison & Co.
5c to $5 Store

Ozona Drug Store
I. G. Rape. Prop.

B U Y  A M E R I C A N  — B U Y  A T  * C P  M E
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I Behind The Scenes 
lln American Business

By John Craddock

[ sew  YORK. A uk. 16— BUSl- 
|l>> liulu-tnal and business 
iromelei-, lik< the temperature,
intintte to climb, hut from now j 
, the inrieaxc» over 1938 will not 
ok a- handsome as they did in 
ie first half. This is because the I 
,«t six months of 1938 saw a 
iarke.1 improvement in the busi- ‘ 
.<* pit title Estimates made by 
ie expert for the remainder of 
139. however, still make erieour- 

re.(liny: consumption of

Mitchell Held Celebrates 30th Air Corps Birthday

ging ,h , war will break the

iS V in d 'h ig h ; new all-time 
el. trie power prwluc- 

i1 hn f  be reached this month.

ion " . ..... vcar’s peak point is
l i  I S - «

. should run at

K "  . «  " "
Eve months of !/•«•

WASHINGTON. —  1* *** n,,t
Lf i  season” in the District Of 
p  , hut the \N hkcs and 
iours ¡1 ivi -•"n of the Department 

\ ,hor is being inundated just 
'm. m.n. . I  £ •
..ml I MS low IS now so far

IX „ d  th..t only about 1» per cent 
if the xal.d • .-mplaints pouring in 

L . .  heel investigated and only 
V er rent of the eases elosed 

til, -ehedules of wages and
C . n . - s . h t , „ « l  in
difficult.. r- the division will be 
further i , l eased. Finer 1 An- 
j re„.. administrator of the law. 
told Congress that the *2,00<».oin
he wanted would only allow him 

to perform 75 l*er cent of the job. 
but Congr—  cut his reques t.)

,,„iooo - it appears now tnat 
the" division will operate on a 50
err rent efficiency rate.1 » *  *

THINGS to  WATCH f o r —
Miniature kitchenettes may be 
built nb. some 1940 auto models 

transparent doilies and table 
mats made of celluloid . . . an 
electric iron which automatically 
lift* itself when not in use . . . 
Spurt shirt wtih "self-closing col- 
Ur" requiring no buttons or 
ina,K automatic air-conditi<>n- 
irp for -making pipe». with a 
valve in the stem which opens 
»hen the bowl of the pipe gets too 
hot for the smoker’s comfort . . • 
ten-inn game for the home with 
the pins made of plastic . . h rene i 
fried onions in cans . . . Also rice 
pudding with raisins . . . river 
towboat with a pilot house which 
i* lowered from bridge deck l>> th. 
,,u«h of a button—for use on a
river with numerous low bridges.

♦ *
FIRST PREVIEW.— 'The 194" 

automobiles are ’ ’just around the 
corner," with some manufactuiers 
holding their previews this month. 
A preview last week in Toledo 
concerned not the ears hut t n 
glass that is used in car windows. 
Dr. A H. Ryan, noted Chicago 
physiologist, who has s|wiit the 
last thre, months making exhaus
tive scientific tests to determine 
the relative merits of safety sheet 
glass and safety plate glass, pre
sented his findings to members of 
the motor industry. Safety win

dow glass, due to vision distortion 
caused by slight waves in it, pro
duced *>2 tier cent greater eye fa
tigue than did safety plate. Dr. 
Ryan's tests showed. Headaches 
were 140 per cent more numerous^ 
A passenger's ability to read let
ters and signs quickly was reduc-. 
ed 13 per cent.
1 *  *  *

HEADLINES IN NEW Y O R K - j 
Spain to buy 250.(8)0 hales of cot-, 
ton in this country . . • United 
States renews trade treaty with 
U. S. S. R . Army and Navy I»e 
partments announce api>ointment 
of Civilian VVht Resources Hoard, 
headed by Edward B. Stettinius. 
Jr. chairman of United States 
Steel Corporation . . . Despite the 
fact that it was allegedly “econ
omy-minded," the recent Congress 
appropriated $10.472.354.914 for 
this fiscal year, a new peace-time 
reerd . Department of Agricul
ture estimates cotton crop at 'll’.* 
412.0"" bales, smallest in 4 years 

I1.,, hard Motor Company' re
duces prii es on 1940 models Uunl 
4120 to $4"0 and announce» larg
est newspaper advertising cam
paign in company’s history . . • j 
American farmers received $2. 
•67.000,000 cash for their prod
ucts in first half year, or 4 per
cent under same months a year 
ago.

Srrgt. C . L . Birch took on the Job of guide and informant for a  group of youngster» who helped the 
irm v  celebrate the thirtieth birthdav of its air corps at Mitchell A d d  in New York recently. The »e rgean l is 
showing Ihr youngsters some of the (mils used in air lighting, including a machine gun which shoot* picture» 
instead of bullets. It is used in air target practice, and its pictures show whether the gunner scored a hit or miss. 
The machine gun cam era takes rapid lire pictures, and the “ gunner’» ’' aim must be ju*t as  accurate to ge* 
pictures a* it is In actual aerial combat to score a dirrct hit.

him generally in permanently 
abandoning Plaintiff, are of such i 
a nature as to rentier their living
thereof, to h*- hidden in the Coun- | 
t.v of Crockett ut the Court House 
thereof, in Ozona, Texas on the 
Third Monday in September. A. D. 
1939. same being the J8th day of 
September, 1939, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the first day of August, 
A. I). 1939, in a suit numbered on 
the Docket of said Court No. 710 
wherein Phil Looney is plaintiff 
and Cor.. Looney is defendant. 
The nature of the plaintiff's de
mand being as follows, to wit: 

Plaintiff represents to the 
Court that he is and has been for 
a period of 12 months prior to ex
hibiting the |>etition herein, an ac
tual hona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided 
in said County of Crockett for at 
least six months next preceding 
the filing of this suit. That on 
April 14, 1928 in Wilson county, 
Texas, Plaintiff was lawfully

murried to Defendant, then a sin
gle woman and that they contin- 
together as husband and wife in
supportable the premises consid
ered.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays the 
Court that Defendant he cited by 
publieation us required by law to 
appear and answer herein for 
judgment dissolving said mur- 
riage relations for costs of suit 
and for such other and further 
relief, special and general, in law 
and equity thut he may be justly 
entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not, ami have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

(liven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this, the 1st day of Au
gust, A D. 1939

GEO. RUSSELL, 
Clerk District Court, Crockett 

County, Texas.

It ’s Job To Burst 
Bubble O f Hope For 

Treasure Hunters

AUSTIN, Aug. If! Bursting 
bubbles of excited treasure trov
ers is often the duty of staff mem 
hers of the bureau of economic 
geology at the University o f 
Texas.

Part of the bureau's job is to 
offer a mineral examination serv
ice to the people of the state, its 
director. Dr. F. H Sellards, c\ 
plained.

In the ^stream of minerals and 
j “what-nots" that flows into the 
laboratory are “gold nuggets” 
which the bureau assayers must 
regretfully identify as iron py
rites glistening hut worthle-s; 
or “diamonds” which turn out to 
be plain glass, somehow buried 
underground.

Last week six black "Indian 
diamonds" were submitted to the 
bureau by a Texan who reported 
obtaining an ancient map marking 
the whereabouts of 1,20(1 black 
diamonds and a pot of gold coin 
A bureau geologist told his glum 
listener the "diamonds" were ac
tually discarded lithographers' 
glass marbles, whose use in zinc 
etching lends the glass a carbon- 
like appearance and a clear blue 
transparency.

Examining a fragment of “ore," 
allegedly chipped from a fiftv- 
pouml mass discovered in South 
Texas near the border, a bureau 
geologist identified pure silver. 
Further examination revealed th* 
silver had actually been poured on 
the ground in a molten state 
apparently in great haste Smug
glers. not a solid silver outcrop
ping'. was the answer.

Very often, however, bureau ex
amination reveals lhat submitted 
samples hav* commercial value. 
It was out of a bureau report 
years ago to the university’s hoard 
of regents that the presence of oil 
in the Permian basin of West 
Texas was first sugested Potash 
is another of the bureau discov
eries.

Brazil imported large quunti-1 
ties of gluiidular medicinal», by 
products of the meat packing in-; 
dustry, from the United State- 
last year.

Hopi Indian Snake 
Dance Slated Aug. 23

Announcement has just been re
ceived from the Hopi reservation 
in northeastern Arizona by T. B 
Gallagher, passenger traffic man
ager of the Santa Ke railway, 
that the great snake dance of the 
Hopi Indians, held annually dur
ing the latter part of August, will 
this summer occur at Mishongovi 
Pueblo August 23 and at Walpi 
Pueblo August 20.

These snake dances, prayers for 
rain in which live reptiles are 
used by the performer», date from 
prehistoric times and are one of 
the wierdest and most gripping of 
all American aboriginal ceremon
ials.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

| Legal Notices j

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
nf Crockett County —GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, 
that you summon, by making pub
lication of this Citation in nie 
newspaper published in the ■ un- 
ty nf Crockett if there be a news-j 
paper published therein, hut if 
not. then in u newspaper publish
ed in the nearest county to -aid 
Crockett County, for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Cora Looney wh"-e! 
residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
ued to live together as husband 
and wife until about the 15th day I

of September, 1928, when Defend
ant left Plaintiff with the inten- 
’ "it of permanently abandoning 
h m, since which time they have 
rot lived together as husband and 
wife.

Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time he and Defendant live«! to
gether as aforesaid, he was kind 
and affectionate to her and al
ways provided for her needs and 
desires as a dutiful husband 
Imulil. hut that Defendant un

mindful of the duties and obliga
tions of her marital vows, did in 
September 1928. without any 
cause or provocation on the part 
of Plaintiff, leave Plaintiff with 
the intention of permanently 
abandoning said Plaintiff. There 
were no children horn as a result 
ut this marriage.

Plaintiff alleges that Defend
ant’s actions and conduct toward

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

i

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
fi A. F. & A. M.

-, Regular meetings first! 
!®y\ Mond ay night in each 

month. ¡
Next Meeting Aug. 7, 1939

HOW CAN WE HELP

Naturally you are 
roost interested in 
knowing how this 
hank can be o f help 
to you personally.
Frankly, we can’t *
tell until we have a chance to discuss your 
problems with you. W c d* know, how- 

thar our services are complete andever.
well-rounded— that you will find here the 
facilities and the spirit of helpfulness you 
have a right to expect from your hank. 
Why not come in and get acquainted.'

Ozona National Bank
□ZONA TEXAS

FOR

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty |*»rtie* to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of C’rockitt 
County may claim th< 
ward.

\\\ S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crocket! County

Stomach Comfort
I

Why suffer with Indigestion, | 
G*s, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your Po
tassium balance with AlKalo»ine-A 
»nd these troubles will disappear. 
A month’s treatment for f t  A0. 
Bold on money-back guarantee by 

OZONA DRUG CO.

20 HEAD REGISTERED

Angora Yearling 
Billie* For Sale

Fine Hair— Heavy Shearing 
Pepper and Halbert Stock

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Ozona, Texan

Ranch Loans
A T  LOW EST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

— See—

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

It nil comes 
dotvn to the le lephotie

I n th f . calamities— fire, sickness, accident or 
other peril— the telephone is the first thing 
thought of. But its daily usefulness makes 
it scarcely less valuable.

It makes appointment*. It reaches friend*.
It invites the ring of opportunity.
3  Its value is so great that it simply doesn't 
pay to do without it

*

t i n l P :
*ü
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Children Stage 
Birthday Party 
For It. J. Cooke

Princess* liirthiiav Missionay Society
Mentis More Pearls In All-Day Meet At

Bascomh Cox Ranch

Youth Forum Winners Receive Prizes

In honor of hi» »¡2nd birthday. 
Wednesday, August lt>, children
of R. J. Cooke -urprised him Sun
day with a barbecue dinner, .serv
ed under the elm tree at the fam
ily residence here. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Greene Cooke and 
children, Marshall, Doris, Betty 
and Bobby, of Sanderson; Mr. ami 
Mrs. Virgil Oden and children. 
Virgil. Jr., Jonel and Billy Kay of 
Sanderson; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Schwarz and children, Edgar, Jr., 
and Lucy Ann of Boerne; Mr and 
Mrs. Maurice Black and children, 
Dixie Jean and Maurice, Jr., of 
Rankin; Mr. and Mrs Ben Jones 
of San Angelo; Mr and Mrs. J II. 
Sawyer and children. Robert A l
len. Jack Manley. Glenn D, and 
Johnnie l.cc of Ozona; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleofhus Cooke and baby, 
Cecelia Ann. of Ozona, a niece 
Mrs. Bill t'ooke, Ozona, and Mr. 
Cooke.

MRS HANNAH TO 
REOPEN STUDIO

Mrs. Neal Hannah will teach a 
limited number of pupils hi piano, 
beginning September 4. Studio 
will be in the grammar school 
building, the same room occupied 
by Mrs. Hannah for several years. 
A class in rhythm. including 
songs, rhythmic g a m e s  and 
dances, will begin October 1. pro
vided as many as 12 parents are 
interested in this type of work 
for their children, 4 to 6 years 
of age. -Adv

Princess Margaret Rose, young
er daughter of Britain's King 
George and Queen Elizabeth, will 
celebrate her ninth birthday an
niversary Monday August 21. by 
adding to the carefully graduated 
string of pearls King George has 
l>ersonally selected on her past 
four birthdays. The king plans 
that when Margaret Rose is lit. 
she will have .» perfect string of 
matched pearls, for which he has 
promised her a diamond clasp. 
The princess is shown wearing 
her pearls.

Mrs. Bascomb Cox was hostess 
to members of the Woman*» Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church at an all-day meeting at 

i tier ranch home Wednesday. The 
society’s study on the topic "W id
ening Horizons" was continued 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Madden Read. Others having parts 
on the program were Mrs. J. A. 
Fussed. Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs. Paul Per- 
ner and Mrs. John Bailey.

Present for the day were Mrs.
J A. Fussed, Mrs. Charles Wil
burns. Mrs. t'arl Colwick, Mrs. 
Morris Dudley. Mrs. Johnston, 
Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. Bascomb 
( v  Mrs Bright Baggett, Mrs. 
Madden Read. Mrs. Hugh Chil-1 
dress, Mrs. O. A. Kirby, Mrs. 
Evurt White, Mrs. V. 1. Pierce. 
Mrs. Eugene Slater and Mrs. John 
Bailey

Mrs. Cox presided over a busi
ness session following the pro
gram. Weekly meetings of the so
ciety will be resumed September 
6, it was announced.

Winners of the annual A m erican  youth forum  competition. H ilda  
Scott. It;, of Colum bus. Mo., and Jam es G ardn er, It , of St. lam ia. M o., 
are pictured in New  York where they each received a priae of SLOW). 
I lu h  school students num bering UM.OH participated in the contest, 
sponsored by the A m erican  m agaiine .

Eat CHICKEN DINNER Sunday 
at the Green Lantern Cafe. 50c.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
HOLDS BIBLE STUDY

GETS HAIL PROMOTION

Mrs Z. H Eppler is in Marfa at 
the bedside of a sister, who is id 
at her home there.

Misses Doris Hunger and Mary
Alyce Smith spent a few days vis
iting Miss Sue Glasscock in So
nora. Miss Glasscock visited here 
Tor a time with Mia» Bungt-i

Mr and Mrs. Massie West. Mr. 
and Mrs Boyd Clayton and Mr. 
and Mrs Clay Adams and their 
children have returned from a va
st.on trip !o Colorado uud New 

Mexico

HOME COMFORT
W ith B u ta n e  G as—W in te r an d  

S u m m e r
I- w -er or summer, you can add to. the rnm-
fort. convenience and livability of vour home w ith 
HI TANK GAS and Gas Appliances

El.ECTRoLl X Refrigerator- will save you 
n too the year-round through preventing food 
-poi¡age and low u|H-rating cost.

V  . can heat your home more economically 
and with le-- fus.- and bother with ga- Cook with 
it. light with it, heat water with it!

Joe Oberkam pf
Furniture - Hardware - Plumbing • Electrolux - Butane Ga*

Members of the Baptist Wom
an's Missionary Union met for ai 
Bible study at the church Wed
nesday afternoon, the first four, 
chapters of the Acts o f the Apos
tles being the day's study. Mrs. S. • 
1*4 Butler directing.

Present were Mrs. Harvey Col- 
lard. Mrs. R. K. James. Miss May- 
belle Taylor. Mrs J. T. Patrick 
and Mrs. J S. Whatley.

The society will meet next Wed
nesday afternoon at the church, 
for a Royal Service program.

MRS III.At I tM K HOSTESS

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

l i m i :i< it. Jo h n s o n

Mrs Jimmy Blaylock was host- 
e-s tu members of her bridge club 
at Hotel Ozona Tuesday after- 
n ">n, Mr.-. Jake Young took high 
- >rv prize. Mrs. J. W. North, 
-eend high; Mrs. Charles K. Dav
idson. Jr., low and Mrs. Melvin 
Brown, the bingo prize.

Other guests were Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton, Mrs. Roy Henderson, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. 11 iI- 
lery Phillips, Mrs. H. B. Tandy. 
Mrs Hubert Baker and Mrs. Evurt 
White

Pt -motion of M. (' Burton, gen
et ■ ■ freight and passenger agent 
c  M. Panhandle and Santa Fe 
r.. ' ay, t" general agent o f the
<■ 1 A S. F„ raised Flnier H. 
J I ! • n. a-sistant general freight 
ay* et for the Coast Lines in 
n iv.rrn California, to the post 
hi d by Burton. Johnson's head- 
C| . . I ters will lie at Amarillo. Tex- 
a Both changes become effec
tive September 1

COMANCHE VISITORS HERE

Eleven Young People 
To Menard Institute

Mrs. L. J. Kittle, former Ozona 
resident, now living at Comanche, 
s here for a visit with her daugh

ter. Mrs. Coralie Memecke. Three 
of Mrs. Meinecke's children, Bud
dy. Gaida Sue and William tier- 
aid. who have been visiting with 
Mr and Mrs Kittle, accompanied 
their grandmother to Ozona. A 
daughter. Daphne June Meinecke, 
is visiting in Sun Antonio a few 
days before returning to Ozona. 
Also visiting Mrs. Meinecke arc 
her niece. Miss Geraldine Slider, 
and Miss Elizabeth Tate, both of 
Foma no he

Eleven young people of the 
Methodist church left Monday- 
morning for Menard to attend 
the Menard Institute which open
ed there Monday afternoon. Rev. 
Eugene Slater, dean of the Insti
tute. accompanied the local group. 
In the party were Margaret Rus
sell, Mary Ixiuise Perner, L. B. 
Cox, 111. Billy Hunnuh. Lorain 
Wyatt, Byron Williams. Bland 
Tandy. Elton Smith, Jr.. Joe B. 
Chapman. James Chapman and 
Charles McDonald.

Plan a socket, Inn. for the

(¡reales! R e fr ig e r a tio n
of all time!

¡Jon (my ifear-rouml Sa li stai ll

Mr- J W. Fullingim and daugh
ter. Miss Kay Fullingim. Mr».- 
Fannie Watkins and Leslie Wat
kins. all of Bay City. Texas, spent 
last week with Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce The party was on the way- 
home after a month’s visit in Cali
fornia Mrs. Fullingim is Mrs. 
Pierce's sister.

Eat CHICKEN DINNER Sunday 
at the Green Lantern Cafe. 50c.

Laughing Cavalier

on

i n  a n

EEEETHIE REFRIGERATOR
Boeing a refrigeralo: is \OT like buying a hat: 
a refrigerator should l>e satisfai Ion in U inter or 
Summer, Spring or Fall — year after year. So 
COMPARE! Point for point. Huy the ly/re uhirh 
girej the hen year-round refrigeration. Absolute 
food protection at low cost eyen on hottest day*! 
That i* what your money buy* when you purchase 
an Electric Refrigerator!

on is a pretty futile effort. You 
can't get a sizzle out of the fire 
that’s worth a darn.

One time when Papa sold a hale 
of cotton and brought us kids 
some candy hack from town, 1 
sneaked a black bur of licorice out 
and srved it until Tumbleweed 

| came. Anil when we all sat down [ 
before the fireplace and Tumble
weed got out his knife and whit- I 
tied o ff a chew of tobacco, I j 
twisted o ff u corner o f the licorice 
bar and got all set. to give him 
some competition. And every time 
he'd lean over in his chair and 
squirt a brown stream that ex
ploded in the lied of mesquite 
coals. I'd lean over and spray the 
hearth with black spattering* 
trying to do likewise.

But directly Mama saw what 
was taking place and quietly led 
me o ff bv one ear. And I never 
did learn to spit like Tumbleweed.

Tumbleweed w a s  dead set 
against the Republican party, in 
power in those days. And he 
could show you how the country 
was all going to hell with the way! 
things were going around Wash
ington. D. C. And when cotton 
went to 35 and 40 cents a pound 
right after the World War. Tum
bleweed wouldn't pick a lock of 
it because farmers were only pay
ing $2.50 per 100 for picking and 
he didn't figure he could afford 
to stoop all day long for less than 
$3 a 100. at the least.

He'd show those damn Repub
licans about keeping the price of 
cotton-picking down to starva
tion wages

Tumbleweed let his family pick 
some $2.5o per 100 cotton, though.

During those times. Tumble
weed would go to town on Satur
day's and price the salt pork and 
the fancy breakfast bacon in the 
stores and ask the groceryman if 
he ate the salt pork and the groc
eryman would admit that he ate 
the fancy bacon and Tumbleweed 
would speak up real loud, so ev
erybody could hear and sa v :1 
"Well, if you can eat 60-cent bac- \ 
on. I can, too!" And he would.

I saw Tumbleweed not so long 
ago. His rheumatic pains had be
come. with so much nursing, an 
actuality, at last. He was dead set 
against the Democratic party and 
could show you where the coun
try's going to hell under its ad
ministration.

Why. just a few days before 
that, they'd cut o ff his relief. Anil 
him an old man, all crippled up 
with rheumatism, too!

"They don’t care how hard we 
old people worked to build thi* 
country,”  he said.

And he forked his fingers 
across his lips and squirted a 
brown stream out into the street.

When the country goes all to 
hell under the Socialist party ad
ministration. I bet it doesn’t phase 
old Tumbleweed’s tobacco-spitting 
one bit.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Montgomery has been com
pleted. It is a colonial type brick 
veneer, two stories and contains 
six bedrooms, living room, dining j 
room, kitchen, study and pantry, j 
It is air-conditioned and contains 
a special central heating unit.

W estlèxas UtilitiesCompany

Harold Bradley, l.agum Beach. 
Calif., garage owner, wai picked out 
on the street by Roy M. Ropp. di
rector of tho Rageant of the Mma- 
lera program 1« portray Fraaa Hals' 
famous picture. "Laughing Cava 
lier." Thés is hew he appeared eu 
Urn program, a 
a  ib

Miss Myrle Luther, daughter of ; 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Luther, and; 
until recently employed at the 
Ozona Beauty Service, has enter-1 
ed a school of beauty culture in ' 
Abilene.

Mrs. T A. Kincaid. Jr., is ill at 
her home here this week.
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Émût with Rayotuot by Goody»

0 li your in*!.nel is low aid P*f" 
tectioa. don t o.srlook ihs Douhls 
Eagls Airwhssl. U it costs «  lini* 
mota to own. ihsr* ai# ampio
lUUBWIP • • •

It is mad# by lb# world s larg-t 
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automobile. It I* built si »•» 
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hrtiguo-rooiotant than Ihs ordinary 
oia-piy tiro.
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OB th« road and find hot» SUPP 
your car tool.. . . .  Watch th. mil- 
drill by. giving Y°u ® ° '# ,0 * 
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mileage: th.o you'll »oy Double 
Eagios ar* on your cat to slat
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.eological Find* 
\7ed For Exhibit 
iTexa» Laboratory

Ins. If,-Operation*

Lrted Hi'- w*ek •* w ,u?w
claaaifi M *

u  larye of fra* ’
skeleton*, potsherd*, ar-

js »ml other specimen* ob-
ihroUKh two decade* of 
jtv ,,f Texa* archaeologl- 

It has heel, estal»-
J'iniler auspices of the
L .:tv ami the Work* I roj- 
Idministrati."»-

expert r. -carch men. Dr. 
< (loldstein and A. I). 

j '„ere imported to assume 
'0f the two-day project, the 

handle all skeletal ma
tin' latter all archaeologi- 

n). B„th will have “whlte- 
■ employees, drawn from re- 
,11s, working under them. 

l ¡men* not suitable for ex- 
fhut invaluable for study. 
Led during twenty year* by 
L  J. E. Pearce, professor of 
Lology ami indefatigable 
¡archaeologist. and hi* asso- 
L ,lt the University, have bacn 
blating hut for lack of fund* 
L ff have not been adequate- 
Ljecl and studied. Dr. J. Gil- 
Ijl,.Allister, chairman of the 

pology department, »aid to- 
.he new laboratory, to oper- 
fithout cost to the University, 
[make these material* fnore 
L available and useful, he

Parliament Members Y
PAGE FIVE

iew Escape Lung

M em bers of the British parliament, investigating the loss of the sub 
m arine Thetis in Liverpool bay., saw a working demonstration of the 
Davis escape lung recently when they visited the submarine Trium ph, 
sister ship of the ill-fated Thetis. An instructor is shown wearing the 
lung after he had escaped from a flooded hatch in a demonstration tank.

»aid.
A similar laboratory ha* been 

in operation since last fall in San 
Antonio, to handle current arch
aeological material* dug up by- 
field crew* operating in Texas on 
the University - YVPA $181,000 
archaeological project

Bargain Day
PPLES O E f t  Bananas
DOZEN f c j y  DOZEN

Oc
nda full line of other VEGETABLES kept 

in Frigidaire to Preserve Vitamins

GIANT II \RS 
rystal White 1 9 c

' Kirk* Cocoa Hardwaler
Soap, 6 bars 25c

MIRITK
üeanser, 3 for H e

> 5 Founds
Soap Chips 35c

ireyV
ALT, 2 boxes 5c

U PTO N ’S
TE A , 1 2 lb. 42c

t e  $ 1 .0 2
25c SIZE
K. C. Bak. Pwd 19 c

lackberries
cans for 25 c CHERRIES

RED. No. 2 ran 12 c
ose Brand
1ILK, 7 for 25 c PICKLES,

SOUR, QT. 13c
real Northern
<0RN, 2 for 2 1 c V IN E G AR

4)uarts 10c
TRY OUR UP-TO -D ATE M AR K E T

iwift’s Premium HAMS
plf or Whole. H to 10 lbs. a v e rage . LB.

iwift’s Clover BACON
Ll< Kl). PER POUND

(EEF ROAST
S' I BOM I VI LOCAL CAI.VKS. per pound 

'IIKH AN ni< VBLVBSTA

25c 
19c

M ’s CHEESE, 2 lb box. 45c
lenty 0{ Dressed FRYERS and HENS

<1. H. WILLIAMS & SON
YOUR GROCERS

PIANOS
VISIT THE

J T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE
“Musical Merchandise”

l|*° W. Beauregard — Phene 545b — San Angelo. Texas 

T HOUSTON MRS. EDITH CLARY

Texans’ Losses
In Closed Bank 

Paid By ‘Mr. X ’

GEORGETOWN. — A mysteri
ous “ Mr. X" who ha* paid losses 
of hundreds of farmer depositors 
in a bank which failed here dur
ing the depression, remains un
known to all but a Methodist min
ister here who acts a* hi* pay
master.

The Rev. G. R. Wright, who re
ceive* funds from “ Mr. X" for hi* 
charities, maintains sealed lip* 
about the source of the money 
and why the losers in a bank at 
Gonzalez. Texas, are among those 
chosen to receive pavments from 
“ Mr. X."

More than $5.000 has been paid 
to the closed bank’s former de
positors. the Rev. Mr. Wright ad
mitted. He lias made numerous 
visits to Gonzales, calling on per
sons who asked for help. He has 
paid others who made no request. 
Some have been paid in cash. Oth
ers have received checks, hut the 
checks are all issued by the min
ister as the agent for the man lie 
will not make known.

He is silent on why he was se
lected to be the distributor >t' the 
money, how much he will be able 
to distribute or where the money 
conns from. Except that he holies, 
more funds will he available soon, 
and that the fund is at present ex
hausted. the minister will divulg ■ 
not hing.

Texas Furnished 
1 Last Year 36 Pet.

U. S. Natural Gas

DALLAS Texas furnished 
last year over 5G per cent of all 
the natural gas produced and mar
keted in the United States, accord
ing to a report recently completed 

I by the Mid-Continent Oil and Gu* 
Association.

The development of natural gas 
resources in Texas has closely 
followed that of oil development. 
The Panhandle gas field is the 
'arg' t natural gas reservoir in 
he world, front which natural gas 

is piped tn ., large number of con
suming border states. Texas is 
not oi.ly the largest producer of 

I natui .il gas but also the heaviest 
consumer, even though large vol
ume- of ga- are transported out 
of tl • tale by pipe lines.

Intei-tate movement of natural 
gas involves large receipts from 
surrounding states to offset heavy 
shipments of the state. Nearly 75 

I per cent of all the marketed nat- 
I ural ga production in Texas is 
consumed within the state for in
dustrial and domestic purposes.

As a result of the state’s large 
natural gas production, numerous 
allied industries have been creat
ed which furnish employment to 
thousands of Texas people.

Since 1957, the production of 
natural gas in Texas ha* increas
ed from 17 per cent to 56 per cent 
of the nation’s output; natural 
gas production within the same 
period increased from 19 per cent 
to nearly 52 per cent of the na
tional supply, while «he produc
tion of carbon black has in this 
11-year period shown an increase 
from 25 per cent to 82 per cent 
of thi entire output of carbon 
black It the Unite! States.

JAIL GUEST IS SUCCESSFUL 
IN PROLONGING HIS VISIT

MONCTON, N. B.— Blir Bastia- 
che knows the formula for getting
an extension on your host’s hos
pitality.

Bastrache appeared at the po
lice station here one evening and 
asked for a night’s lodging. The 
request was granted and he went 
below to the cells of the jail. 
There he met Charles Grossman 
and began fighting with him. 
Crossman’s nose was broken.

Bastrache pleaded guilty to a 
charge of assaulting and doing 
actual bodily harm. He received 
six months in jail.

More trees were felled for tim* 
her in Germany in 1938 than in 
any previous year, the result be* 
ing a definite blow to timber con* 
servation rules.

Eat CHICKEN DINNER Sunday 
at the Green Lantern Cafe. 50c.

P E R S O N A L  
S H O P P I N G  

o f any kind 
D A LLA S  AND  

V IC IN IT Y
Help in Wardrobe (banning

and Sewing

WRITE:
SHOPPING SERVICE 

5551 Kowenn St., 
Dallas, Texas

unu; YOU CAN SAVE! Willi BEAL MONEY !
EMC ens sum s b beco bos

q a A That's not just a claim.
1*39 CMC owner records 

' -■ “ ■ 'S  p row  It. Chack CMC gaa 
savings on a demon.tra- 
tion of your own _____-

* ssyaMli thrum v* omr aw* Y MAC P I« »  •« fumuet urmttmhlo r a t t ii J S  I

.  I „
SAVE PRICE. SAVE GAS AND SAVE TIME 

WITH G M C 'sGREATER POWER

Say “ I -aw it in the Stockman I .
Highway 27

T A L IA F E R R O  G ARAG E
Ozona. Texas

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 1414 Day or Night

ICInViICIiST R A I L E R S
« D I E S E L S

You may be poor at arithmetic 
but you still can tell a half-wit 
when you see one.

CLASSIFIED ADS
YOU’LL GET RESULTS IF 

YOU PLACE YOUR WANT LIST 
IN THE CLSSIAFIEI) COLUMN 
OF THE STOCKMAN.

WANTED TO BUY—Used feed 

cutter. Call Stockman office. 

Phone 210. If

FOR RENT—4-room house with 
hath; improved. Jones Miller.

Eat CHICKEN DINNER Sunday 
at the Green Lantern Cafe. 60c.
KOK RENT—Sixiroom house; .

modern; butane gas. See Mrs 
R. L. Hatton. 20-4tpj

LOST — Honey colored cocker 
Spaniel female pup. between Ozo- 
na and Sonora; $5 reward. Notify 
Mrs Otto Ellis, Menard, T< , ltp

See the new Remington portable, 
adding machine on display at The j 
Stockman. Can be carried in one 
hand yet does the work of a big 
machine. Lists, adds, multiplies.

OTIS L  PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST A OPTICIAN

YOU C AN ’T  BUY 
NEW EYES!

l'tm a»t «I'ruracx and ut
most drpondabllit* • ■ » » * »
—that'* o u r watch word 
Mr «*UI positlrrlT not rec
ommend » l »w n  unlr*» 
needed—m why not be on 
the «» fe  side and hsre 
them examined without de
lay!

I  W. Beauregard Dial

L »or II Vear»—Reasonable 
Price, sad teraw!

_ ________

Yst, one woman was forced fa this, at a
last retort. Only way the could gel friend hut- 
band to agree to trade off that old jallopy in the 
kitchen for a new Servel Electrolux (the nient 
gas refrigerator). But friend husband led the 
cheers after that. Like any 
man, he could cat a quart 
o f ice cream at a time, 
and in her new Servel 
Electrolux, this smart lit
tle lady kept s tray of ice 
cream all the time. And 
how crisp and fresh the 
green vegetables always 
were! And when he got 
the gas bill, and found 
all this cost only 2 or 3 cents s day, was his 
face red !

Mrs. W. L. Larch*, a# Stamford. Taxas,
says in 4 years' constant use her Servel Electro
lux has cost about 75c a month to operate—“and

I have gas bills to
__________  *how that the oper-

à ating cost has not
P ii I ^Xi-% »M  ■  ■ !  increased one cent

since the f i rst  
month ! . . .  I have 
never had a serv
ice bill,” she says.

fle x ib le  grist r th a n i U t  
stabil in it anti y— no uaite- 
fmi melting under tk t tau
n t . And plenty of i n  all 

the l im i!

No moving ports in Its treating system—
that's the reason behind a record like this. But 
there arc Servel Electrolux refrigerators— plenty 
of them—in West Texas 10 to 12 years old. Still 
making ice cubes, keeping the baby’s milk safe, 
saving leftovers, just as efficiently as the first 
month. And at the same cost. And remember, 
Servel Electrolux is the only automatic refrigera
tor with no moving parts to wear, to get noisy, 
to lose efficiency, and to run up repair and serv
ice bills. *

Jam** C. Br*wor, j*w*l*r of Balllngor,
Texas, has had a Servel Electrolux in the kitchen 
of his htsme for more than 
ten years, and he says, "We 
never spent one cent for 
service or repairs. It gives 
as good service as the day 
we installed it."

Vegetablei and fru itt it  Of
But .aw  a S e r v e l  *" '*« >•— «*.  our l a y . . .  a » * r v * i  »or.,/«.

Electrolux will make you 
the heroine of your home, when the saving* be
gin to pile up. How the food keeps! Says C. 
Hines, Leuders, Texas, "The food we save, which 
wc wasted before we bought a Servel Electrolux, 
almost made the payments.” Vegetables seem 
fresher after a little while in the vepeubl* 
freshener than they were at the store. Leftover* 
keep until you can work them off. You can save 

plenty on Saturday spe
cials. The fact is, you pay 
for one, anyhow; why not 
own it? Maybe you don't 
know what easy paymenti 
we can arrange for you. 
Why not come in and find

1 per fa  i place to keep * .
tnib meat — right below Ollt— O f phone US, 2nd W f

V J Z Y iX . * will come and see you.

• NO MOVINO PARTS I* It* fr***i*« lytt.iw

• PIRMANINT SILINCI

• CONTINU» LOW OPIRATINO COST

• MORI TIARS OP RIPINDARLI SIRVICC

• CONTINU» SAVINS« TNAT PAT POR IT

JOE OBERKAMPF
B U TAN I GAA----- ELECTROLUX

/
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Now Chinese Stamp Honors U. S. Flag

An u n p rn rd rn lrd  compliment « n  paid the I nited States h\ C hina 
recently »h e n  a u ra  »tam p » a *  issued to com m em orate the 150th aniu 
versary ot the Declaration of Independence bv the I nited States. The 
•tam p bears the H at» of China and the IT. S. to ly m b a liir  the traditional 
friendship that has existed for »o many year» between the two nations. 
A s far as is known, this is the first time that an independent nation has 
•o signally honored the tlag of another.

Health Education 
Urged A » Essential 

In School Program

Al'ST IN  Assembling of stu
dents ;n the schools of the state 
nest month calls to public atten
tion the definite health reatxinai- 
btlity of parents und teachers, as 
well as health workers, and is the 
subject of an address from the 
state department of health to the 
citizenship

“ A public health education pro
gram is an outstanding factor in 
the development of the physical, 
mental, and social welfare of the 
•chool children of today," said 
Dr Gc -rge W fox. state health 
officer "Health teaching should 
be a basic part of every educa
tional program *

“ Practically every phase of the

cable disease, fommunicable'—as 
we all know describes that kind 
of disease which may In* impart
ed or transmitted from one person 
to another, either by personal j 
contact or through some other, 
method. One by one. the cotnmun- 

i n able diseases, such as smallpox.1 
diphtheria, whooping cough, and; 
typhoid fever, are being controlled ; 
by preventive or immunizing j 
agents. It is much better for all i 
concerned that the child should I 
be protected from ever taking 
the-e diseases, which often leave 
some condition that will cause 
trouble later in life.

"Assume your responsibility in 
the community and work for the I 
development of health education! 
which will pave the way to a bet- j 
ter health for the future."

KM >SI \\ IK H I i O U .E t  I It IN
•chool sY «te tti ih relate. to health . , . . . .
H<»u*injr, ho ree ri ng. die t, disposal A l'STIN  A collection of 16
of W»«te?■>. exerc -e, rest . even the Russian dolls went into Tt•xas Me-
manner <f daily contact with oth- mortal Museum display ca-es here
er*. all lave a Erect 1w-aring on recently, illustrating the Russian
health School* must treat the costume of today.
child ha l — with his physi- Ranging in size from :hrei to
ca! comli t ion rei ut ed «li fiaitely to in inches, the dolls m n loaned
hi« mental and emotio tal capar- the I ’niversity of Texas mu.-eum
ItlC' b\ Mr- i ’ercy M Dawson of Am

**Pt eventton ih the all impiortant tin, who collected them in Rus-
fact«* ii the coritrol of communi- 1 sia in 1937.

Ra sing quail by Provulmg nat-
Ural cover and a HUffli ient food
•upply has reach'ed the point
whtrp there are no » projects
lindci- way in 16 t untie* of the
•tate. it is announe*d by Phil
Good rum. director ¡of research and
(dunit ion for thf* Texas game.

and Stubblefield and Ingram con
tinued to watch the unusual pur
suit for approximately a mile., 
Then the coyotes and the antelope I 

Phil made a turn toward* the car 
and When the antelope spied it they 

urns, stopped, stood for a few seconds, t 
fish and oyster commission. By ’ hen took out ai ross the hills. The 
prov iding -ufftc out food and cov- ■' '- tes also disappeared rapidly 
er for birds, it has been found -m another direction, 
they will increase appreciably » ♦ •

jsjthvut the state resorting to re-. Pure albino squirrels, that is 
•locking thi -e which are all white and have

The general plan of fencing pink eyes, are extremely rare but 
areas ranging n sizes from one- .ire occasionally found in Texas 
quart'r to five acres to prevent » r «| .  However, the spotted 
st k over grazing the section is ‘ squirrel, which is black and 
being followed in th«- majority of brown is even more unusual. In 
the an! ci in which the quail fact, the first of that type to be I 
restorati n projects are being car- j reported to the game department 
ned >n was found just recently. Yet.

In the past the majority of the strange as it may seem, an al- 
areas in the experimental project bino squirrel and a black and 
have proved h.ghly successful in bn.wn nut-eater were both found 
quad rais.ng and it is lielieved within a few miles of each other 
certain that most of the projects near the East Bernard river not | 
row inler way will do a great far from Cat spring, Texas, re 
deal toward restocking the birds cently Mr Emmett Knevton of 
in the van u* I f  allties The coun- Cat Spring raptured the albino! 
ties n *h  h the projects are be- when it was extremely young and! 
ing -r dl • ar. Caudalupe. ha r* -ed it it hi» back yard Mr ' 
Clay. Bratona. Jasper, Orange. Knevton also reported the black 
Tolk. Tv ler. Wharton. Liberty, and brow n »potted squirrel, which ' 
Beil, Kails Colorado Milam, l.ub- was killed by a hunter near In
bock. Taylor and Harria

The 
a bou n 
the m 
ed ree
ty. w
Was
severs

Wood« anil plain 
I with unusual s 
-t unique occurn 
ftitly was in Hud« 
¡ere a herd of 2 
ten chasing two i 
I miles.

»tate (lame Wl

gram of El Paso  along 
the old Mitchell ranch when sud
denly n coyote came up over the 
ridge with approximately 25 an
telope in close pursuit Stubble
field stopped his car Th* ante
lope chased the coyote over the

plat

as already started 
curlews und upland j 
been seen in south- ! 

They are the fore-! 
number of other 

gratnry birds which! 
nlv many specie« of 
i'se but song und in- 
irds such as robins,; 

starling-, meadow larks, mourn
ing doves, -everal varieties of 
sparrow-, warblers of several 
different kinds, and buntings.

Teal, one of the smaller species 
f dui ss ar* usually among the

s of Texa* B rd migrât
¡tones. hut into Texas h
nee obwrv - 1 ong billed i
*peth i[•on n- plover* have
¡5 ant' ¡entrai Texa*
coyote* for runners of a

-pei ies of mi
V D :Stub- include not o
ih Bolb In- ducks and gei

w on -ectivorou* b

other side o f  the ridge without first o f  the ducks to migrate 
noticing the men. who then drove -outh each year However, hunt- 
to the top o f  the ridge and saw | ers generally regard them as mi- 
that the antelope were still pur- , grating in September. October, 
suing the coyote. First one and and November Representatives o f 
then the other cloaed in on El Coy- the game department sighted teal 
nte Suddenly another coyote ¡as far south as Laredo in early 
jumped up with the first coyote (August Jaat year.

Your E very  PRINTING Need 
F illed  to Your Satisfaction ...
Anything in Printing and 

Office Supplies from
“A ” to “Z”

-—A —
•  \DDING M \< MINE l> VI’EH
•  W N O FNt KMKSTS
•  M l NON Bil l s

— B —
•  BA1M.ES and KlltBONS
•  IE \ M fl ET FOLDERS 
f l l X N k  ( HECKS
•  KILLS OF FAME
•  BIBTH A N NOF N( EM ENTS
•  BOOKS AND BOOKLETS
•  BOOKKEEPING FORMS
•  III. IN K  FORMS
•  III SI NESS ANNO! NCEMENTS
•  III SI NESS CAKDS
•  BLOTTERS

— C —
•  « U.I.ING ( ARDS
•  < Ol NTKR SALES PADS
•  CIH( I I AKS
•  < Ol PON HOOKS
•  < ON< EKT PRlMiRAMS
•  < KEDIT SLIPS
•  ( HAKGE SLIPS 
•<  \KHON PAPERS

- D ~
•  DAM  E PROGRAMS
•  DIRE< TOBIES
•  DOlH.ERS
•  IU TI.H  ATE BLANKS

~ E ~
•  ENN EI.Ol’ES
•  KIECTItlC Remington-Bund RAZORS

~ F —
•  Ell INI. CARDS
•  FI NEKAI. NOTICES
•  FILE FOLDERS

~ G ~
•  <.t MMF.I) PAPER AND I ABELS

•  II \N11 BILLS
— I —

•  INVOKES
•  INDEX ( \RDS
•  INK (Fountain IVn)

•  IOI RN \I S and LEDGERS
- K -

•  KRAFT KN\ F.l O i’KS (all si/e-l
~ L ~

•  LETTER HEADS
•  EFIM.EH SHEETS
•  LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

•  MEAL T l( KETS
•  MIMEtMiRAPH PAPER
•  Ml ME( MiRAPII INK
•  M \NI SCRIPT COVERS
•  MENl S

— N ~
•  NOTEIHM)kS (Louse Leaf)
•N O T E  HEADS
•  NOTICES OF ALL KINDS~ o ~
•  OKFICE SFPPLIES
•  ORDER BLANKS
•  OFFK IAI. PRINTING

~ P ~
•  PAMPHLETS
•  PLACARDS
•  PRINT ANYTHING
•  I'lHM,RAMS

—Q—
•  Wl It K SERVICE

. . .R . . .
•  ROYAL TYPEWRITERS (Portables)
•  REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS (Port

able«* and Standard Modela
•  KKMINGTON ADDING MACHINES
•  HI HltEB STAMPS

-S~
•  SHOW CARDS
•  STORE HAND BILLS
•  S( RATI H p a d s  (Any isir.e)
•  SECOND SHEETS
•  SHIPPING TAGS
•  STAMP PADS
•  STATEMENTS

- T - . .
•  TYPEW RITER PAPER
•  I VI’EW RITER RIBBONS
•  IK KETS

—U—
•  I Nl.l MMED I. MIEI S

~ V ~
•  \ ISITING ( ARDs

-W . . .
•  WEDDING INVITATIONS
•  W I \ DOW ( ARDS
•  W IN IH IW ENVELOPES

—Y —
•  YANKEE STATEMENTS
•  YEAR HI NIKS

—and— X and Z —
•  IF YOU CAN TH INK WHAT THEY 

ARE FOR, WE’LL PRINT IT TOO?

‘ ‘At your service with quality Printing.” \yjle 
ther your needs are for a small or a large job 
the workmanship that goes into its proparaton 
will be bent on achieving a product of (!ualitv 
and service. Requests for help in planning 
printed forms or promotional literature to serve 
your needs will be welcome and aid readily ex
tended.

Check Your 

Printing Needs and 

Supplies Today

Letterheads. . .
A Letterhead designed to fit the "personality" m y ,.r I u-int«« will 
make a lasting impression upon those with win m v. u have dealings. 
Let us help you prepare such a “ contact”  with the l ’ublii.

Business Forms. . .
Including form.« for every type of busines* and puro > Registered 
duplicate and triplicate forms and neatly bound in book« or in loo» 
leaf.

Sales Books...
Small businesses or large businesses find sale- l ooks . * s-ary part
of their equipment. Blank sales books in »lock at .ill times; nudali 
types, including duplicate and triplicate, may le cm vet ;ently ob
tained through us.

Ranch Bookkeeping Records...
A complete Ranch Bookkeeping Record, designed exclusively for the 
ranch business and can be kept by anyone, even those w th no book
keeping experience whatever. For salt* exclusively at the Stockman.

Engraving...
"Sweetness of low price never equals the bitterness of Boor y lA^ ' 
TY ." Engraving has that difference! The Stockman offers you t « 
latest in beautifully engraved wedding announcements, engrav 
business and visiting cards, invitations, business annoucements, bun 
ness and personal stationery, etc.— You have your choice of type. * f 
and stock used— several lines to select from— and our service 1 
prompt.

Quick
.. Reasonable Prices..

THE OZONA
STOCKMAN

C A L L  2 1 0

ASK FOR THE STOCKMAN JOB DEPARTMENT
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Quail Restoration 
Project On 42,000 

Acres Is Proposed

Quail

ce Brooks Is 
lamed Head Texas 

Safety Counci l

, |\ Ans’ u> The 'r *KU'1 AUSTIN, A uk 1*1
, ,tatc wide non- \ toiation work in T«*xa» contmu. •»COUIR lit “ .
,rtoll. engaged in to advance with the announce-i,. iirKwnu

1 rnent here that the United State»
»oil conservation -ervice and the 
Texas K«nie, fish and oyster com
mission will cooperate in a 42,000- 
acre project in Falls. Milam, and 
Hell counties on the North Kim 
creek watershed, 1« miles north
east of Temple.

Agreement to use the »olid 
block of 42.000 acre» for the res
toration of quail and for the dem
onstration of sound farmiriK prae 
tice» by the soil conservation -erv
ice was reached uy Will .) Tuck 
er, executive secretary of the 
game department, and Horner <■ 
Towns, regional biologist in 

I charge ot the soil conservation 
service wildlife program. The 

, project is the largest attempted 
by the game department in quail 

1 restoration work and it is believedPIERCE b r o o k s
Texas, today ¡ that fully 100,000 acres of Texas

r

o^ inpierce Brooks of Dallas, black-land area will he l.enefitted 
«director, as president T h e 'hy the overflow of quail to he
1 K- ____ I fill the* nrniuir

A baby donkey and a young vaca 
tionist strike up a friendship at 
Blackpool, England. The four-legged  
baby isn't quite strong enough to 
work, but will stain be earning his 
oats by carrying children over the 
sand.

TEEN AGE HOYS EXPOSED 
IN BICYCLE THEFT RING

COLUMBIA, S. C.—City and 
county police have just cracked 
one of the most difficult cases in 
then annals a boys’ bicycle theft 
ring

T h e  officers spent three days 
in wading into ponds, crawling be
neath house, probing into wells 
it n <1 ransacking p a w n shops. 
Then -trenuous efforts yielded 
M bicycles and the arrest of 14 
teen age hoys. |1

One of the most arduous tasks 
of tin- ease yet remains. The cy
cle- iiatl been very cleverly dis- 
mni 'hd and parts of several o f1 
them u-ed to put together a single 
bit.vile, so that identification will 
be Li e piecing together a jig-saw 
puzzle.

F■ r enjoying “a good many 
nap during long sermons,” an 
anot > rrmus person has sent $5 to 
Rev < Dobson of the Church 
of Ft Mary in the Castle of Hast
ing-. England, and the vicar has' 
invited all other sermon-sleepers i 
to do likewise.

FOUNDATION VENTILATORS

The four conditions necessary 
for germination and development 
of the infectious fungoid causing 
dry-rot are dampness, stagnant 
air, warmth, and darkness, ac
cording to an authority on timber.

Foundation ventilation of base
mentless spaces will elimnate the 
conditions suitable for fungoid 
growth, and this can easily he 
achieved by installing air vents in

the foundation walls. A number ot 
different types of ventilators are 
available.

One type commonly used is a 
cast-iron grillwork vent, with a 
galvanized wire screen secured to 
the back as protection against rep* 
tiles, rodents and lurge insect*. 
A shutter, operated by a push rod, 
closes the vent when desired.

Government railways of France 
have ordered 50 new locomotives

For Athletes Foot
nization was formed in 1933 

leading Texans, and since that 
has been a powerful tactor 

...e education of Texas people 
safety matteis, and in the re
ion of the annual accident

eorge A. ----------- . .
of Eastland was elected v ice1 imately an average ot one bird to

the

raised on the project proper.
The game department and soil 

conservation service are cooper
ating in providing natural and 
permanent improvements on the 
land which, it is believed, w ill re- 

(tiTrate. George A. Davisson, store quail to a ratio of approx- 
of Eastland was elected vice 1 « "  average of one bird to 
lident; M. E. Gregory of Dal- *** »cres for the entire 42,000 
secretary. Headquarters of acres, 
organization are in Austin. |

.Seers and directors of the CONCEALED DOOR CHECKS 
incil devote a portion of each 1
r without charge to the pro- Awkward and unsightly over- 
,on of s a f e t y  campaigns bead door checks need no longer 

■cughout the state. Captain J. I»« accepted as a necessary evil. 
Tapne head of the traffic de- l>"'»r checks, which dose doors 
tment has been active, par- Kently and quietly, are now avail- 
ularly in the last year, in or- able and can he installed in the 
jiiinif junior safety patrols floor, practically out of sight, 
oughout the state. As a result
hi? work, in cooperation with fic deaths for the first time in 18 
director. 32 local committees months," Brooks said. He again 

re affiliated with the state or- urged the people to observe these 
juzation in the last year. rules:
Offu¡a!s expressed the thanks If you are drunk, don’t drive! 
the council to the civic organ- Head. Believe and Observe road 
turns of the state for their co- signs.
ration in the past year, and es- Don’t pass cars on inclines or 
sally commended the newspa- curves.
rs fur their splendid coopera- Hemenihcr the human element 

in the program to make life is the most important in driving 
highways and streets safe. an auto.

“The last reporting month in Keep your ear  under control a? 
xa> showed an increase in traf- all times.

NURSERY FLOOR COVERINGS To effectively relieve the itching
and burning discomfort of ath- 

One problem that perplexes lete« foot, ringworm and eczema
use Merlann. This liquid medicine 
gives relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by OZONA DRUG CO. 
Price 50c. 19-12t

problem that perplexes 
many home owners is what de
sirable anti serviceable floor cov
erings are available for the nurs
ery.

One solution is white linoleum, 
which offers quietness, cleanli
ness, and a nonslippery surface 
for the toddling youngster.

The resiliency and sound-ab
sorbent qualities make linoleum 
readily adaptable to nursery use.

PANELED WALLS DIGNIFIED

Wood-finished interiors add  
dignity and richness to libraries 
and dining rooms. In modernizing 
homes, the paneling of walls is an 
often overlooked means of creat
ing a new atmosphere.

There are many fine cabinet- 
......I veneer» on the market now.

For home owners desiring hand
some grained veneers, there is an 
abundant supply, while the own
er id' a modern home will find 
wood veneering of horizontal and 
ventilai stripes easily obtainable.

Argentina will spend about 
$50,000.00« on public works this
vear.

Ship V ia

Western 
Motor Lines

San A n ge lo  T o  O zen a

We appreciate your 
Business 

____________________

Would Your Insurance Be Adequate?

7 7
•  •

CRASH! A LIFETIME’S 
SAVINGS WIPED 

OUT IN A  SECOND
A mechanical defect . . .  an error in judgment 
. . . CRASH! In a split-second, your savings 
of a lifetime may be wiped out through no 
fault of yours.

Protect yourself against damage suits result
ing from automobile accidents with adequate 
liability coverage. Don’t risk losing your Rav
ings . . . don’t risk mortgaging your future 
earnings. Call 91 today for full particulars 
and rates on liability insurance.

Graham & White
Insurance

PHONE VI

In the California Style

NOW  IN PROGRESS ... OUR

August Sale of RUGS
Featuring Broadloom Carpeting

SALE PRICES ON ALL RUGS AND CARPETING

Broadloom—
High quality Broadloom 
and carpetingv V and 12- 
foot width» at only—

$3.95 sq. yd.

Axminster
Rugr

An array of beautiful 
high grade 9x12 Axmin- 
ste’ rug» in many beauti
ful patterns and colors for 
only—

$29.50

CLOSE-OUT
On All

Porch - Yard 
Furniture

Vl Price
N <■ t many pieces 
left hut all go at ’ _> 
the original price.

San
Angelo

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
Ray Baker, Mgr.

"Everything In Furniture”
Delivery

FREE

TU* L-shaped
debit« California etttracter 

»  typical of a style that hi 
■■creasing rapidly ia pedalar 
Uy throughout the aatiru eaaa- 
try. The exterior ia •  fraak 
expression of the interi«-, with 
the living room, dining alcove, 
kitchen, and one bedroos I#- 
rated in the wain body of the 
house, and one bedroow forw 
!"* the wing. This home was 
Milt in the aidweat with the 
**• ®f a Mortgage for I6.M0 
“**r«l by the Federal Iloti» 
* «  AdaiiaiatraUua.

• F u o o i î . • P l a n

Auto Oiled

Aermotor Windmills. . .
Long Life . . .  Better Service . . .  More Water 

Less Trouble

We are local selling agents for the 
original self-oiling mill. Improve
ments have been made by Aermotor 
when necessary until this pioneer is 
now as near perfect as a mill can be.

A ll sizes - - - Promp Service

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

I ;«

*
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American Youth To Youthful Admirers Flock to Conn Training Quarters
Hold Revival Meet 

In Mexican Church

A  two-week» revival meeting 
will »tart in the Mexican Baptist 
church in the Mexican sector of 
Ozona Monday night. August 21. 
it was announced this week.

Rev. John Abbott, an American ! 
youth, graduate of Baylor Uni- I 
versitv, will do the preaching.
Kev Abbott is giving his life to 
work among Mexican or Spanish 
»peaking peoples and has hail ex
tensive experience in the work 
through his association with his 
mother, who is a missionary t o ' 
these peoples. He has conducted. 
a number of meetings this sum- I 
mer

Rev. Abbott will tie entertained 
in homes of members of the Bap- j 
tist church here. In charge of ar- j 
rangements for the meeting will I 
be Mrs. George Bean and Mrs. S, |
L, Butler, it has been announced 
by the local Baptist pastor. Rev. j 
Clyde Childers.

Sermon- Heard Over Phone

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. —  Wil
liam VamlerLaan, 90. doesn't wor
ry any more when pains or in
clement weather keep turn at 
home on Sundays. He merely 
rings the Oakdale Christian Re
formed Church and listen.- to the 
sermon over a line he had install
ed from his house to the church 
pulpit.

Father O f Mrs. Neal 
Hannah Diet In Tenn.

Al’Cl’ft

Mason Avery Lewis, 84, father 
of Mrs. Neal Hannuh, died July 
28 at Spencer, Tennessee. Mrs. 
Hannah and daughter, Dorothy, 
were visiting him at the time of 
his death. They returned last Fri
day to their home in Ozona. Mr. 
l^wis had been in ill health since 
19112 when he fell on the street 
in Ozona while visiting his daugh
ter here, suffering a fractured hip 

r in the full.

protected from the bluenoses. who 
have forgotten their Ten Com
mandments recently. Racing in 
Texas did, after its first year, be
come the victim of politics, which 

1 carrion crow hovered over it to 
the end.

Billy Conn, new Irish king of the lieht heavyweights, is just like all other cham pions— alw ays a favorite with 
the kids Scores of »nun* adm irers hike to his training cam p at Lieperville. Pa., every day. hoping to get a 
glim pse of the popular young fighter. Conn's barkers are looking forward to the day when he 'll put on enough 
weight to meet Joe Louis for the heavyweight title.

y o n  e o e A  < je i

C H E W I N G  GUM 
S H O E ?OH 4f044A

. . . Yos? Then you'll know 
what were talking about 
when we say that motor oil 
o x i da t i on  in your motor 
causes a stickier mess than 
gum on your shoe. And. let 
us advise you. motor oil oxi
dation Is tairly common when 
you us# an iniohor oil in a 
modern car. It’s a chemical 
change brought about by 
higher operating tempera
tures. taster speeds, narrower 
clearances between pistons 
and cylinder walls; even 
■troamiining contributes to it 
As Interior motor oils com
bine with oxygen—that is. 
oxidise — under  heat and 
pressure, they farm a gooey 
mess ol sludge, gum and 
varnish-like substances; and 
this mess in any case re
tards engine efficiency, and 
at worst causes expensive 
repair fabe. . . .  So you want 
lo avoid It ol course. . . . The 
beet way is to use a modem 
motor oil In your modem car 
—to drain your crankcase 
and refill with Humble's Bal
anced 997. . . . This definitely 
improved Humble product is 
balanced fa give you; a 
clean motor, low oil con
sumption. safe service great 
stability at high and low tem
peratures. minimum engine 
wear freedom from sticky 
gum and varnish like forma
tion» on pistons and piston 
rings easy storing fa winter, 
instant lubrication, a perfect 
seal between piston rings 
and cylinder walls, low car
bon. easy pumpabllity and 
circulation. . . . Stop at the 
nearest Humble s ign and 
ask far BALANCED 997- 
why not today!

HUMBLE
M L  A M FIM IN C COMPANY

A TCIAft INSTITUTION 
MANNIO »Y TtlAMC

CAWI Iff# BT MBHI #U »  l|fi» M t*

Fire Insurance 
Policyholders To 
Save IVi Millions

10 Percent Cut To Save 
Crockett Countians 

$1,000 to $1,500

JUST AM O N G  

US

OLD T IM ERS
By t HAS. B. BAILEY, 

Houston. Texas

fu l Carl Kates, anti-New Deal 
I ublisher from Longview, says the 
194<) Republican nomination for 
President will be "a free ball at a 
football game,”  and will be “grab
bed at the convention” A fumble 
la-hind the line of scrimmage us
ually lose» plenty of yardage 
when a team is on the offensive. 
Catch on?

New apples have arrived on 
the local markets. It is a good 
sign the most colorful season of 
the year. Autumn, is near at hand. 

Commis-ioner " ’hen the breezesgdart coming out 
of the north, we feel 20 years

A cut of more than 92.500.000 a 
! year in fire insurance premiums 
was anouneed Monday by Texas 
F i r e  Insurance 
Marvin Hall.

The reduction, an overall -lash youger and act it.
of more than 10 per cent, applies 
to premiums on residences, on 
certain stores and stocks of mer- 
ilutndise, and on many types of 
industrial buildings and plants, 

l! brought to more than 96.000,-
onu a year, reductions in fire in- 
- uranic premiums put into effect 
within the last three years. This 
w.t- the fourth successive reduc
tion. and supplemented an in
c r ea se  in the good fire record sav
ing- afforded cities and towns of 

j low fire loss records.
\n estimated annual saving 

of between $1,000 and fl.JOfl 
will be realized by fire insur
ance policy holders of Crockett 
count) a- a result of the 10 

per rent cut in insurance rates 
which becomes effective with 
policies written after Septem
ber 1, according to estimates 
made by local insurance agen
cies.
Altogether, fire insurance costs 

have been cut approximately 
per lent below- those of 1926. Mr. 
Hall reported.

The verall reduction, effective 
on policies written on or after 
September 1. appHe- to property 
representing the largest part of 
the premium volume of fire insur
ance in Texa*. The reduction or
der covers dwellings, apartment 
houses and rooming houses, most

A Henderson county farmer ha- 
evolved a new delicacy in the 
form of watermelon molas-c- 
Some pronounce it equal to, if n«• t 
superior to. ribbon cane syrup If 
this new food product work- on 
hot cakes, we’ll take a gallon come 
the first cold spell.

Two Mission sophomores this 
fall will use a trailer for their 
combination home and store, and 
will sell valley fruits and vege
tables they canned to pay their 
way at college. These fellows will 
have plenty of fun and lots to 
eat. You seldom hear of ambitious 
students getting “canned" from 
school.

at all. We recommend "All ijuiet 
i in the Western Front" for their 
vearlv visit to the cinema.

A dune store clerk in Bluefield, 
W. Va., returned a purse contain
ing $1565 to its owner and did not 
receive even a “ thank you." A 

mercantile buildings and certain clear conscience is something that 
' tmk» of merchandise, publicly- money can not buy.
owned buildings, hospitals, poor --------
farm-, churches, orphanages, i ub- Dr. Homer Rainey, new presi
lo librarie , schools, filling -ta- dent of University of Texas, was 
tions. garages, ice factories, brew- presented a gold-engraved release
eries and bottling works, cream
eries. funeral homes, cotton gins, 
cottonseed oil mills, sawmills, 
creosoting works, electric light 
plants, water works, pumping 

(plants, filtration plants, pier and 
wharf properties, all sprinklered 
and fireproof properties and many 

, others.
One of the most important 

1 changes announced by the com
missioner was the extension of 

,the 25 per cent maximum good 
fire record credit to all cities 

land town» of Texas now e l 
igible f o r  fire record credit 
| or penalty. Formerly, the max- 
1 imum credit for cities with less 
¡than 920.000 in annual fire insur- 
■ ar.ee premiums was only 15 per 
! rent for good loss records Maxi- 
j mum jienalty for bad fire los« rec- 
1 ords in cities eligible for partici
pation in the fire record system 
remains at 15 per cent. Texas is 

(the only state in the Union which 
i allows credit in the fire insurance 
rate for ci tu« with low loss rec
ords, Commissioner Hall said.

Dr. and Mrs George Nesrsta | 
have as the;r guests this week j 
Mrs. Nesrsta’»  mother. Mrs. U. M. 
Sanderson of San Saba, and siater. 
Miss Bernice Sanderson of Hous
ton. Also visiting the Nesrsta* 
Wednesday were Mr*. Nearata’a 
aunt, Mr*. W W. Moaer of Fort 
Stockton, and her daughter. Mis* 
Margaret Moaer. who ia county 
home demonstration agent at 
Wellington, Texa*.

by the Houston Huffs last Friday. 
Among other things, it was a 
splendid tribute to college ath
letics and a boost for higher edu- 
cathin.

Now You Can Get New

ROYAL CHINA
In the NEW  P A T T E R N

W IT H  CASH PURCH ASES!

We have received new shipment of the new GUARANTEED 
ROYAL CHINA.

Until further notice we are able to give one piece of this 

famous china with each $1 cash purchase plus 8 cents cash.

You ge t  the  FULL 10m-PIECE DINNER SET under this 
deal- including the larger pieces, platters.'serving dishes, etc.

— Good On Cash Purchases Only—
Not on Payment of Charge Account»

OZONA O H  O 
STOLE

"Jant a LMtle Better Here ice" 
LG.KATB.PNa.

The new winter styles indicate 
a flannel and silk, long-sleeved 
nightgrown with matching night
cap to tie under the chin, ttur 
drinking unde still wears night
shirts. but we know he wouldn’t 
like that night cap contrivance un
less it was packed with ice.

A Jap g irl»’ orchestra troupe 
which had just returned from the 
States refused to take part in an 
anti-British rally at Tokyo. It is 
amazing how traveling w i l l  
broaden the mind.

F reenacted tactics on the West
ern front which Gen. Pershing 
learned in his campaigns against i 
the Apaches, Sioux and M >roz. A 
fellow has to be as cunning as an 
Indian «cout sometimes.

An oil well was brought in last 
Thursday on the L. S U. campus.
It will take a lot of "black gold" 
to make up the deficit caused by 
the former university president.
More production to the "Ole War
School." i — —~

Legislation extending the life of 
The average German working- the CCC for the additional three 

40 man and his family go to tin- mov- years has been signed by the pres- 
;es only once a year and one tarn- ident. This is one New Deal ob- 
ily in three over then- doesn’t go jective the Republicans have fav-;

ored from its inception. It has 
added many years to the life ex
pectancy of n e a r I y 2.500.000 
young Americans.

Rep. Bailey Ragsdale of Crock
ett. who is the author of the horse 
racing bill, wrote Governor O’-' 
Daniel the fundamental rights of 
the minorities who want and en
joy raring and who believe that 
it is a legitimate sport should be

The GOP’era are getting .ill 
geared Up for the 1940 election. 
There is i f ;  thing we like about 
that dumvxnkee, Senator Robert 
Taft of Ohio, who said he was 
willing to be u candidate for pres
ident. He believes the people have 
a right to know his views on ev
ery public matter. He has talked 
in and out of season, regardless 
o f the Foot swallower's club.

■ • «il* coi
satisfactory.

i " «  « h i , . l ÿ ÿ  a
. v",lt m Lubbock. f"

‘ *'••‘ 11" Morrison ^
" ni1 Mr». Jlarbun \ C  «

f<" .. v i î iu f t

, son took him to San u U 
, he boarded tram

Fat UHU K Ä .  
at the Green U nDn, ¿

•V1' ■‘n,11 Floydlfe
and son. Dick, have return 
a vacation tuur (>f the to 
cm states.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ g p_
."Z  r:i*’--ts this

Ml . and Mrs. Will B»,« 
Mrs. Kate Baggett Mn t- 

* MM‘T of Mrs. Kates,

, Le-lir \ u n Jr M(j 
Nance, children of Mr. ^  
Leslie Nance, undenrest 
operations in a local pkjt 
office Munday murning. B«tl 
reported recovering eatufts

Phone your news to the Stockman

Pat Miller, daughter of Mr 
■Mr-. Griffin Miller, order 
tonsilectomy in a local phyi 
office Tuesday morning.

Argentina’s plan to 
from an agricultural to u ,  
tr ia l country bv adding 
more factories is declared t 
a success because its people 
proved adaptable to factory

Dan Holland, fishing editor of 
Field and Stream, says he never 
saw anything like the fishing at 
the Eighth Pass on Mexico's coast 
south of Brownsville. That’s the

------ first time we ever heard o f a New
Galvestonians witnessed their Yorker telling the truth about the 

first runaway in 20 years last truth, especially a fishing trip.
week when a bolting team dashed ------- •
down Strand street. A good, ■ x- Texas national guardsmen in 
citing runaway i* better than a summer training at Camp Huleni 
Western movie thriller any day. (reenacted the Hattie of Getty»- j 

------  burg as a war problem. The A. K.

Bal

&iGGLt̂ WIBr !
Special for Friday and Saturday, Aug. 18-19

Spuds 10 Pounds... 
BLACKEYED PEAS

FRESH 2 POUNDS

California
Reg. 30c size, doz.

If you don't believe in adver-j 
tising and boosting your home 
town, it is because you haven't 
checked up on what Hob Burns 
has done for Van Buren and Fort 
Smith.

Texas LEMONS, 2 doz

ORANGES
HEARTS DELIGHT ALL GREEN OR WHITE

ASPARAGUS TIPS
JellO 3 PACKAGES- 14C
DATE-NUT BREAD, 2 c a n s T .T z p
Día Phñi «  New Pack A|
r io  unSIirleo  2 No. 2 cans

L ibb y-»Fa^y  large size Ufe. package

P R U N E S  2-lb. package

Spinach, Green Beans, 
Okra, Lima Beans, Mexi
can Beans, Beets, Spa
ghetti, Carrots, Okra & 
T  omatoes—

YO U R  CHOICE

NAPKINS
Light Crust

F L O U R
IT S  THE BEST!

3 NO. 1 CANS

80 COUNT 
3 PACKAGES

24-lb. sack 
48-lb. sack

C. H. II. BRAND MIDGET PICKLES

85c
Jl.fi

two. Ilot t le i*

BUR-GHERKINS, 6-oz Bottle I I «
9« 

1 1 «

0 L E 0  f f g  1 *
Fancy LAMB CHOPS, lb * *

REDI-RICE 
BAB-0, can.

COOKED READY 
TO EAT. per can


